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Spring Arts 
Festival 

Sixteen Now 
At C.C.L.C. 

Several students from High. 
I;-- College representing var- 

areas of student activities 
W J I ~  be attending  the Com,mu- 
nitp College Leadership Con- 
ference May 6, 7 and 8 at  
Gray’s Harbor Community Col- 
lege in Aberdeen. A l l  the Com- 
munity Colleges in Washington 
will be represented at  the meet- 
ing. 

(At pmss time tickets were 
dill available for films, Apallo 
Recitals, and auction). 

Agalk, Recital No. 1 
THURSDAY8 MAY 26 

Selections of readings, smm, 
and instrumental music, per- 
formed by Highline College 
students. 

500 p.m. Student Lounge 
Mo-r in tho Catbdrul 

H l W n e  College production 
of T. S. Elid’s plv 

7:4S p.m. Imture Hall 

Throne of Blood 
Japanese film version of 
44blacbeth** 

5:OO p.m. Lecture (Ball 
Apollo RscitaI No. 2 

Selection of readings, songs, 
instrumental m u s i  C, a d  
dance, perlormed by &isb 
of the community. 

800 p.m. Lecture Hall 
JOY= Amon-soprano, has 

sung with the San h c i s c o  
Opera, Greater SeattIe pro- 
duction, Seattle Symphony. 

Rabuca Z i m n r m a e  sung 
mfessiondly in the * E a s t ;  

in Seattle  area with the Iffigh- 
h e  Symphony and Openr on 
Wheels. 

Nmcy Jano B a r e - d e m  
dancer, and ,her a m m y ;  
she has studied with .Miartha 
Graham and Mary Aid  de 
VrieS. 

Shirley Rokrhon - &&ma 
teacher at Highline Ckllege. 

Robert huenschwandor-  
Chairman of *Humanities at  
Highline College. 
(Latter two in readings.) 

Murder in tho Cathedral 
Second .perforname. 

2:30 p.m. Lecture Hall 
Romeo and JuliM . 

Film of the Bolshoi Ballet 
praduction. 

5:OO p.m. Uxture  Hat1 
C- 

FRIDAY, MAY 21 

SATURDAY, MAY 22 . 

“Roumanian Folk Dpces’’ 

“Eine KIeine Nachtmusik” 

“Mass in G Major** 

Performed by members of 
the  Highline College choir 
and Highline Ohamber Or- 
chestra. 

8:OO p.m. Lwture  Hall 

Art Auction 

by  Bela  Bartok 

by Mozart 

by Schubert 

SUNDAY, MAY 23 

Sale of art works by stu- 
dents and artists of the 
community. 

J m  Comert 
Artists of the community. 

5:OO p.m. Student Lounge 

1:oo p.m. Lecture Hsall 

. Murder in the  Cathedral 
Extra performance. 

8:OO p.m. Lecture Hall  
Murder in the  Cathedral 

Final performancc. 
8:OO p.m. Lecture Hall 

Recitol on Thursday 
Features Students 

Apollo  Recital I of the Spring 
Arts Festival features many 
students from €ligh)ine Col- 
lege. Tickets are still available 
for  this Thursday, May 20th 
event scheduled for the Stu- 
dent Lounge. . 

Among the participants are 
Mike McDcrmott, Dianne  Hale, 
Glenn Buttkes, Charles Day, 
Monica Stills, ,Don Campbell, 
Gordon Lewis, Ronald Warn- 
ke, John Kelly,  Don Shaw and 
Linda MicNulrty. These students 
will read trheir own wwks. 

Thc meeting is held once a 
year, this year  to ratify  the 
constitution of  the newly cre- 
ated organization, the Washing- 
ton Federation of Collegiate 
Leaders. When  the constitution 
is ratified  the body will elect a 
Governor, Secretary of State 
and Comptroller  to preside over 
WFCL for the following year. 
Also group meetings among the 

resentatives of different 8c- 
.ties will be held to discuss 

various problems in their areas. 

Attending from  Highline Cob 
lege are Brian  Smith and Virg 
Staiger, A.S.B. President; Terry 
Fisher and Art Davidson, A.S.B. 
Vice-president; Diane Skutely 
and  Sue Coffman, A.S.B. Secre- 
tary; Louis Cella and Lewis 
Moorman, A.S.B. Treasurer: 
Patty Springer, ICC and Gary 
Smith, R e g i o n a 1 Cabinet: 
Claudia Hanserr,  press; Ken 
Strykcr and Sarah Frazee, an- 
nual; Tom Henry, activities; 
and Karen Moss, alternate. Ad- 
vi.wrs attending are Dean 
Lloyd Messersmit.h, Mr. William 
Shawl and Miss Vicki Steinberg!. 

Q. MURDER IN THE CA- 
THEDRAL? Sound’s exciting! 
What‘s i t  about? A. It’s T. 6. 
Eliot‘s play about the martyr, 
Thomas Becket, Archbishop 
of Canterbury during. the  12th 
century. 

Q. Will it be any good? 
A. You bet! A lot of work has 
gone into the play, with much 
success. 

Q. When is it? A.  Thurs- 
day, May 19, at 7:43 p.m.;  Sat- 
urday, May 21, at 2:30 p.m.; 
and  Sunday, May 22, at 5:30 
p.m. and 8:OO p.m. 

These are a few of the ques- 
tions being asked of people af- 
filiated  with this year%  play. 
But how do they know that 

DRAL will be  successful? 
First, and most important in 

having a  successful play, is  the 
director. She  must have suffi- 
cient knowledge of the play so 

MURDER IN THE CATHE- 

that she can select the best 
possible actor or actress to fit 
each character of the play. She 
then must “block” the play, 
assist the actors and actresses 
in interpreting  their parts, 
and also decide upon stage 
design and costuming. After 
this preparatory work is fin- 
ished, the director must mold 
these various aspects into a 
finished, polished play.  Our di- 
rector, Miss Shirley Robertson, 
has all of the qualifications 
needed to handle this tough 
assignment with the “ease” of 
au experienced director  (that 
is, “ease” plus worry over 
technical angles and unlearned ., 
lines). 

Second, the actors must live 
their parts. In other words, 
they must know the character 
they are  portraying so well 
that, on  stage, only their char- 
acter’s personality is  revealed. 

This achievement of “character 
understanding,, takes much 
study and rehearsal. 

The technicians of the play 
are also important to its find 
success. The  lighting man, who 
sets up and controls the light- 
ing throughout the rehearsals 
and production; the stage 
managers who build the stage- 
sets and  collect  the “props” 
for production; and the cos- 
tume people who prepare the 
costumes all contribute to the 
final success of the play. 

Last, but not least, comes 
the audience. Without  an au- 
dience, the best written, best 
directed  play in the world, 
would be nothing. The dates, 
again, are: ‘May 60, at  7:45 
p.m.; May 21, at 2:30 p.m.; and 
lMay 22, at 5:30 p.m. and 8:OO 
p.m. Be sure to come. I t  will 
be well worth your  while. 

Thanks! 
the A.S.B. E x e c u t i v e  

Council of Highline College 
would like to  thank all the 
students  and  the  faculty 
who  helped make THUN- 
DERBlRO DAY the big 
success thrt it was. 

A.S.B. Executive  Council 

Awards Banauet Creotive Writers 
Complwe Publication 

AS their  part  for the up- 
coming Spring Arts Festival, 
the Creative Writing Club has 
bccn frantically working to- 
wards  one  goal-the publica- 
.tion of its magazine, Excogita- 
tion 11, a  sequel to its popular 
prCdeCessor, Excogitation I. 

Between its covers and with- 
in  its vast number of printed 
1:agcs will appear the creative 
talent and works of many  of 
Highline College’s b u  d  d i n g 
young Writers. Subject matter 
will run the  full gamut from 
assorted .poetry to several 
types of prose  selections. 

According to Linda Roby 
(duo to a Spring Quarter abdi- 
cation she is  acting president 
of tlrc club) the magazine will 
Iw sold during thc arts fcsti- 
1-31 for fifty ccnts per copy. 

“The purpose of the maga- 
zinc  and of the club itself, is  
thc expression of oneself 
through writing, and learning 
how to crcatc through con- 
structivc criticism,” stated Miss 
Roby. 

Also  conncctetl with the ere- 
ctive writing program and with 
the Spring Arts Festival, will 
bc the Creative Writing class- 
es’ Apollo Reading in bhc High- 
line College llecture hall on 
May 20, at 5 o’clock. 

Various students will pre- 
sent a reading  of  their own 
material during this half-hour 
presen.tation. 

Spring Dance Is May 28 
At Olympic Hotel: Get Tickets Now 

- H~hline College - Awards 
Banquet will be held Wednes- 
day, June 2, in the campus 
cafeteria. Awards will be made 
‘by’the college in tbe areas of 
zctivities, sports, service and 
scholarship, with presentations 
made primarily by Mr. Wil- 
liam Shawl and Mr. Ev Wood- 
ward. 

Attendance at the banquet 
will be  by invitation or tickets 
may be purchased at $2.75 as 
a lavish dinner will be served 
those in attendance. Mr. 
Shawl is  General Chairman of 
the banquet. 

mittce members working on 
thc  dance are Elaine Chcskov, 
flowcrs: Tom Reardon and 
Terry AIIan, backdrop, and 
Sherry Alhin and  Randy Cop. 
I~w. progrms; Elaine Chcscow, 
Mary Magnuson, and Shirley 
Endrc,s, decorations; Diann 
(~III. invitations: Dan Brady, 
p111)licily; I.conc Bourgco~s, 
progrm1 arranging; I h c l a  (ira- 
llr;rn, nlcnu; Elaine Chcskou. 
flowers. and  Randy Coplcn, 
tickets. 

The theme for this year’s 
sing dance is  “Black Lace.” 

I he dinner-dance will be held 
on May 28 in the Spanish Ball 
ltoonl of tlrc Olympic Ilotcl. 
I h c  dinner will bc held from 
8:OO to 930. and the dance 
from 9:00 to 12:30 p.m. For 
thrb main course, there will bc 
;I choice of roast Iwef or sal- 
mon stcak, and thc Milton 
k‘1cc.l) Orchestra will play at 
t t w  (lance. 

, At thc dinner. eight will 
sit at each round table, and 
tlworatiot~s will bc rcd car- 
nations  and black doilies. 

‘I’lw hackdrop for the pic- 
tures is  a Spanish  balcony 
w ~ w .  It is 10 feet high and 
7 f w t  wide. For t hc picture, 
cir ls  will stand on a balcony 

91ng a red rosc. and boys 
. .I stand below. r’icturcs are 
$2.00 for two large pictures 
only. or $2.75 for two large 
and  two wallet size  photos. 

Programs also carry the 
thcmc of “Black  Lace.”  and 
are S10.00 ycr couplc. 

The dress for “Black Lace” 
i s  cithcr formal or semi. 
formal. Girls ma.y wear short 
drcsscs or floor lensth, and 
the boys may wear dark suits 
or dinner jackets. 

The Social Committee, head- 
ed by Linda Graham, is spon- 
soring the spring dance.  Com- 

Student Poems 
To be Published 

Five  IIighlinc College stu- 
dents h a w  had poems  selected 
to appear in the Collcgc An- 
lhdogy, which wiill hc puh- 
lishcd shortly by the National 
Poetry Press. The work was  se- 
lected among entries from  all 
colleges in the country. 

Mikc McDermatt,  Dianne 
Hale, and Nancy Lorentzen 
wrote their pocms in Creative 
Writing class under Mrs. Car- 
ol  Hall, a succcssful  poetess. 
Margaret Cuthrie, a former 
member of the class, still keeps 
her Creative Writing notebook 
which she began in class last 
year. Her poem  camc from this 
notebook. 

Photo by Sally Innes 
Sprin~ dance C h a i m n  Tom 
Roardon rnd Linda  Graham 
pow in optional formal dnrr, 
Semi-formal  dress is posed on 
PW. 3. 
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LETTER TO 
T W  EDNOR 
Editor,  Thunder-Word 
Editor: 

Those of us  who  recognize  the 
national dangers,  and intema- 
tional  implications of the racial, 
struggle in America,  should be 
aware of a  group  of  southern 
students  who ate turning their 
ideals into positive  action. The 
Southern  Student  Organizing 
Committee  (S.S.O.C.),  was  found- 
ed on  the  premise of equality 
of the races. 

Other  than  carrying on  an ac- 
tive program in the Civil Rights 
struggle, SS.0.C. also  has  de- 
clared war on both personal  and 
public poverty; the end of a 
"democratic  system  controlled 
by  vested  interests";  an  easing 
of the "Cold War"; and  an  end 
to  man's  inhumanity to man. 

Do you find it difficult to be- 
lieve that  a group  such as this 
exists  below the Mason-Dixon 
Line? Well I don't, after recent- 
ly living (for six months in Ala- 
bama,  and  associating with the 
responsible majority. Perhaps 
with some Northern suppart, the 
S.S.O.C. can be the  motivating 
agent  needed to spur the good. 
people of the South into  defi- 
nite action. 

If .the ideals  set for by  the 
S.S.O.C. interest you, and you 
would like more intormation 
concerning  your part in its de- 
velopment,  contact  me as soon 
as  possible. 

Thank You 
Richard M. Dykeman 
2444 S.W. Holden 
WE. 2-2556 
Seattle,  Wash. 98106 

Dear  Publicity  Committee 
Chairmen: 

Due to the  lack  of  publicity 
for your  clubsponsored  activi- 
ties,'  attendance  of the majority 
of these  activities rhas been low, 
so low, in fact, that it is embar- 
rassing for those  people who do 
attend. fir example, Friday, 
April 30, Mr. Vemon E. Bishop, 
a United States mreign Service 
Agent, was on campus to 1ecture 
on the Foredga  Service.. The to- 
tal. attendance. far his * lecture 
was  approximately !lo people. 

The ctux af this letter is  that 
something  must be done  about 
pGbliWng club 0 spomored  ac- 
tivities. The. solution to the . 
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Editor .................................................. .-..Qaudia H a n m  
Sports Editor ...-..-...-..--..-_.........--....-.........Larry Leonard 
Assistant Sports Editor .............................. Tom Reardon 
Advertising Manager .................................. Denni Brown 
Chief Photographer ...................................... Vi~g Staiier 
Asnt. Photographer .......................................... Sally Inn- 

A r t  ............ -.-.Virgil Staiger, Den& Brown, Addie Jones 
Reporters:  Douglas  Brado  Carolyn  Crowe, Thomas D a m n  Ben 
Grenn, Sally Innes, Addie Jones, Larry Prout, Tom Reahon, 
e n  Shaw, Virgil Staiger, John Thomoson, Bud "umer, ltobert 
Rteke. 

Busin- Manager .................... ..-.......J ohn B. Thomason 
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To the Student 6overnment 1W=& 
After attending Highline College for almost si% quarters, I 

feel that it is about time someone  spoke out on the affairs of student 
government at Highline College. 

It i s  my opinion tbt  the  Student  Body  election this sping 
made a mockery of college  election  traditions. Some  students may 
be content  to  make their choice of candidates from flashy signs 
and  backslapping  buddies that are  gaod  for  kicks on Friday nights, 
but I for one  demand that candidates be required  to stand up fn 
open forums so students  can  question them about their policies. 

The requirements for manibs for an office at Highline College 
have not  matured  past the requirements d many high schools and 
some high schools have  .more rigid requirements  than this college. 

When Highline College . w a s  located  on  the  Glacier High school 
campus, there was some  excuse for the lax policy for Student Elec- 
tions because of the lack of communications  and  facilities, but nuw 
that we are on our own campus, there is no excuse for slipshod 
requirements.  Another  thing,  why  can't  anyone in the student bodp 
run for ASB treasurer? At present, the candidates %r this office 
are chosen by the  administration from students in acaunting 
classes  on  recommendation by accounting teachers. I would think 
that our student  government  would at least open the elections to 
the entire student  body. A college that doesn't  have  the  backbone 
to take up its own shield  and fight for its cause deserves to be 
dubbed  "the high school with ashtrays" by future college  students. 

The mrisrity of students that rthrwl this c0ll.o. don't know 
and  don't cm what kind of a reputation  Highlirn Colkg. has, and 
the mason t h y  dm'+ and possibly don't emre is becauu out HudOIt? 
govemmmt (it you a n  dl it that)  hasn't wt the intestinal forti- 
*ode to really sit domr a d  & hit iob. Student govornmont clc 
qui- plrnniw and in 0rd.r to plan anything .tticiontly, OM mu# 
put in 8 certain amount of hours and hours moan w d c .  

In my way of thinking, it is the Executive Council's job to sit 
down  and  draw up c&ah rules  and  degulations that candidates 
must  follow  when running for an ASB obiice. Any  group of high 
school  leaders can sit down  and fix limitations on the number af 
signs a candidate can use,  etc., but for a group lof leaders to sit 
down  and  draw up certain rules and  regulations that candidates 
dates shall entail and plan open forum where  students can ask 
questions of candidates,  involves nothing but WoRg spelled with 
capital  letters. 

- . .  ....... 
* r -  . . .  

Hats.Off TO = m 

Peris Mugure Wins Scholarship 
Peris Mugure, Highline catt 

lege  student from  Kenya, Africa, 
has  been awarded 'a  full sum- 
mer scholarship to the Univer- 
sity of Pittsburgh for a coum 
in Community  Organization. 

The  .grant i s  sponsored by  the 
Women's Africa Committee al 
the  African-American  Institute. 
with headquarters in New York. 

The scholarship  includes: 
transportation, poem and bard, 
pocket  money, health insurance, 
tuition and  fees for the murse. 

Miss Mugure has been  active 
in the International Relations 
Club of Highline College. In De- 
cember  she and. a fellow Kenya 
student, Jim Nymjui, presented 
a program to Highline students 
to celebate Kenya  becoming a 
Fteprrblic on December 12. They 

and future plans ob the& bcmze. 
dW&.bed' the  custom^, 

Penny Middleton 
Earns Campus Salute 

We're On Display 
- 

as club 
take ' t u  

and to 
!s. With 

proble 
, licity 
terest *he 

!m is  far you, 
chairmen, to 
in your  clubs 
their activitie 

As most ob the students on om campus .bow, the Highline 
College Spring Arts Festival will be held May 20.23. I t  is durim 
this time that the student  body of our college will be judged by 
the entire community,  along with the campus itself. During thm' 
four days, our campus will be visited by the majority of the pop- 
lation in this community. . 

We, the student  body of Highline, h u l d  go all out to malm 
an impressive  showing. Let's make the oomrnunity  proud to ham 
Highline College within its area.  Impress  them so that tbey cum 
say,  "We've  got  one d the best community  colleges in the stab. 
It has a  beautiful campus and a fabulous  student  .body. Within the 
student body are the students who want to make something ol 
themselves,  students wlho are learning bow to be adults.  Student8 
who  are  going  to  be our future leaders." 

To promote this kind of feeling, the students of our college 
should cordially invite their relatives, friends, and neighbors to 
come  and look at our  ca,mpus. The best  opportunity that we have 
ever  had will be during  the  Spring Arts Festival. During this time, 
every  student  on  campus  should  display a true hospitality tow- 
all the visiturs to our college. 

Another  important  matter  which is n-ry i s  to ahow the 
visitors that we,  too, me proud of our campus. This is shown by 
the general appearance uf the  campus.  Avoid the  temptation of 
throwing  your litter on  the  ground, put those cigarette butts in 
the ashtrays  where  they  belong,  respect  the furniture of the -1- 
lege,  and put away that  tray of empty  wrappers  and  dishes when 
you are  finished  eating in the  cafeteria. I doubt if you  ignore these 
things in your  own  homes. 

The  appearance of our campus  should  always be decent, OW 
college facilities should  always be given  extreme  care. 

We shouldn't  have to be reminded of these things just because 
the entire community will be observing our actions during 8 certain 
period, We should  have  the  responsibility to take it upon our-. 
selves to keep  the  appearance  of our campus and facilities as good 
as  possible at all times. 

Let's give it a real try, starting today  and following this pW- 
osophy  every  day  hereabter. 

vire SWmr 
The 11,ooOUr volume is being 

added to the Highline College two % t ~ ' ~ C t u r e  is  1- 
Library this week in celebrating est building on a d  em- 
~at ionr l  ~ b r ~ y  weel. J U ~ W  plow two --' 
MOW, head librarian, said &e aries, and 40 prid student  aides.. 

ter publicity,  attendance .will in: 
crease; it can't go d m !  

Trvm Dawson 

Congratulations to Linda Gra- 
ham and the ASB. Social  Com- 
mittee (Tam Reardon,  El-e 
Oheskov d horn Bourgeois) 
for their activity scheduling this 
past  year. Even though Highline 
was without some facilities last 
fall, and  a1thoug.h  campus  clubs 
did  not schedule  perhaps as 
many activities as  possible, 
these  people  should know of 
our  appreciation for all of their 
work - there was certainly 
enouggh of it. 

Thank  you. 
Laura Wade 

One of our straight A stu- 
dents is Penny Middleton d 
Issaquah. 

Confined to a  wheelchair 
since birth, she has attended 
regular schools, and has spent 
QL y- lat lhe ubiversity of 
Wadbiagtm tJe&we l?oming to 
Highline Colkqp. 

She i s  .majoring in Par East- 
ern History, and plans to do 
graduate work in litbrarianship. 
Her schedule this quarter is: 
Histmy 113, SocioIogy 110 and 
Biology 102. She will graduate 
this quarter and return to the 
;univdty  of Washdnmn. 

Penny  finds her fellow stu- 
dents a great help, and ohe 
architecture of the college make8 
getting fo classes  .much  easier. 
The  college was planned m that 
a wheelchair student  could a t  
tend functions  anywhere on *e 
campus. 

She lived in Seattle until 
1959, when her family moved 
to Issaquah so that they d d  
have a fann. They IWW own 
two borsm, and  many dogs, cats, 
and  chickens. 

It is difficult to commute ao 
far, but certainly  not impos- 
sibb. Penny certainly makes. it 
worthwhile. 

Itma Wood& is IFOW Mrs. 
Harland Fish-. Isma "found- 
ed" the snack b91. & the "old 
campus" four years a@ and i s  
now  "chairman of the kitchent' 

in the  new campus. 
nifty staff and f-ty 

members surprised her at a 
shower party : in the Potlatdh 
Room llast week. She  thought 
the party was a lbhthday  cele- 
omtion for another staff 
mmnber. Fsiends at the  party 
gave the couple a folding  pic- 
nic table and ben&es to fit 
into their trailercoach. 

Leonard Jorbnson wlas chair- 
man of the party. Both had 
come to the college from €Ugh- 
line High School where he was 
principal md she %ma in charge 
of  the Esod facilities. . .  

" .,. ... 
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Dear  Editor:  Why  isn't some- 
thing done abut leveling all 01 
part of. the lower field next to 
the  Pavilion? All of this space 
is going to waste.  Some of bhe 
College's  baseball  enthusiasts 
could  use this ground for play. 
ing catch during  the  day. I'm 
certain it would be an  improve- 
ment  over pitching in the  car- 
stack parking lot. 

Bud Turner 
. 

b 



Art Students . Talent Show Is Campus Success 
Highline Co]lege*s  ‘‘Talent tertainment from a Hobo act 

Show” 1865 was a s-ing to a  Modern  Dance  routine.  The 
success. curtain rose with Mike McDer- To Be Guests 

by Vim Swigor 
The Highline College &Arts 

Club next week will be showing 
our campus to futurt art ma- 
jors who are presently in their 
senior year in high school. In- 
vitations  have been sent out to 
a majority of high achoal ut 
instructors in the SeattkT8ca- 
ma area. Students .will have an 
opportunity to see our college’s 
art clruen in session and to 
view tbe Art show. 

A crowd of full cmcity was 
jammed  into  the  modern  con- 
tours of the Lecture Hall as 
the show  began. The talent 
show featured a variety of an- 

.matt singing “Sasl Francisco 
Bay Blues”  and  was  brought 
down with gails  and  gails  of 
hand-claps after Dawn  Hooten 
and Tom Dawson’s  vocal com- 
@y act,  “Honey  Bun”.  Almost 
all of the  acts  won special a p  
praisal.  Among  the  top three 
acts  were the “Shindig Finale**, 
a modern  clance routine done 
by Addie  Jones  and Xrs. Carol 
Fullmer’s  v o c  a 1 selection, 
“April Love’*. 

The  talent show  was  spon- 
sored by the  Freshman  ClBss, 
headed by Peter Vastenhold, 
Mike Walsh,  and  Karelr Moss. 
The talent show chairman was 
Laura Wade  and  the  assistants 
were Mike Walsh,  Dave Friedt, 
Peter Vastenhold, Ken  Stryker, 
Nickie Derry and  Nancy 
Krackle.  Glenn  Buttkus an- 
nounced  the  whole  show,  set- 
ting the  mood for each  act. 

” 
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MUSIC 8OX 
“The Complete Music Stom’’ 

FEATURING 
0 Conn Band lnstrumentr 
0 Epiphone Guitars and Amplifiem 
0 Orion  Cwtom-Built  Electric Guitars 
0 Thomas Organs and Jansen Pianos - All the 

New ‘65 Models 
We Teach All Instruments 

At Fed4 sboppsng Way 
Phone WA. 79070 I 

,. 

AART BEAUTY 
SALON 

Freshman ~ Dance- 
I s  Campus Success 

The Freshman  Class had  a 
very  successful  evening on April 
23; after their talent show they 
presented their dance, the 
SPRING FLING. The cafeteria 
was  decorated with pastel 
streamers  and  spring  flowers. 

Music for the  dance  was  pra- 
vided :by the m s .  

fib Warning! 
Two 8 h e s  re!pmSenta- 

tives informed the ‘ d l e g e  
that increased  emphasjs on 
traffic contml will be put 
into effect immediately. 

Sheriffs (Will watch for 
speeding mtection of pedes- 
trian &, and violation of 
other rules. Radar and other 
facilities. vlrw be used 60 
tighten  controls. 

.may 4s added to PaCMc 
H i f i W a Y  south. 

A . , ’ p e d c r J t r i o n  c r ~ g g - d B  

Music Students 
Prepare fav Festival 

The m u s i c  department, 
headed  by Mr. Edward Fssh, 
will , b e  represented in several 
performances d u r i n g &e 
Spring  Arts  Festival.  Thursday, 
May 20, in (the Apollo recital 
@he Madrigal group,  made up of 
select choir members, will 
sing  several  selections. 

On Friday night,  the High- 
line Chamber (orchestra, under 
the  direction of Mr. Fish, will 
present a ,  program of musical. 
selections by Mozart and B e h  
Bartok. &vera1  musicians from 

,the mnr?nunity . w i l l  play ’ with 
the Highline Orchestna. m e  
second half of the pro-, 
the Wighllne oollege Choir, di- 
rected by Mr. Fssh and the 
Highline CommuniQ Choir, di- 
rected by Mr. Glen Hagen, will 
combine under the direction 
of m, Fi8h to *g schbert’s 
“Mass, in G ’ Jlbjor? Soloists 
will be: Dr. Paul Oncley, bsss; 
Mr. Glen  Hagen, tenor; and abrs. Joan Teacbman, sopnano. 

RENT YOUR TUX 
Spring at painti- dimensionah to b 

dd 8und.r hl dprtne 
All), F:.rHvrlstarHng at 1 pink 

The purpose of presenting 
this visitation, is to  entice the 
prospective art students who are 
seriously  trbinkhg abut  making 
art their career. With talented 
and serious art students,  along 
with our emellent art program 
and art instmetors, our college’s 
art department will become one 
of the finest in the.state. High- 
line is already  producing  some 
very good material and is o b  
taining an excellent  reputation 
zor its artist8. 

This visit will be talting place 
during the Spring Arts F-val 
and will enable. the. prospective 
students of o~ college to see 
what is here forthern. This p m  
gram ‘ i s  one of  the  many  thi,ngs 
which .the Co-Arts Club is ac- 
complishing this year with the 
extreme  interest and aid from 
its advisors. 

‘N’UDE.LMANS 
0 

LOCAnONS 
BURIEN 

DOWNTOWN 
UNIWRSI‘W DISIRIm- 

+ Featuring 1965 IVY 
League styles 

Registratb se) 
For Summer 

Registratidn for the third an- 
nual Highline College  summer 
school  session will .be on June 
17 and 18. Classes will conk 
mence on the twenty-first of 
June  and run throush A u g d  
thirteenth. 

Pre-registration ended on mi- 
day, March 31 at which time 
interested  students were to have 
contacted their advisors. How{ 
ever, not all classes offered’ate 
filled. It  is suggested that’ stu- 
dents still interested in summer 
school,  register with the public 
and  non-returning students on 
either the  seventeenth or eigh- . 
teenth of June. 

Official class  schedules may 
be obtained at the  Administra- 
tion Building or in some case8 
.by contacting  advisors. 

* 30 colors of ties and 
cummerbunds to 
choose from 

Special Student Rates 

mltealmr anules w. mth 
of the .Univemity of Wa8hiasg- 
ton AM ,lkparbat, ’&we a 
lecture and &wed slides om 
the topic of “a’ Cbllectlag:’ 
in the Lecture *Hall May 5. The 
lecture meeting was sponsor& 
by tbe Highline Branch of the 
American Aamiabicm of Uni- 
versirty Women. 

“Art is sm intdguing busi- 
ness,** WIL% Proikssor Smith’s 
opening  statement. Fnrm *re 
he Wked of Ole posdbilities 
of ding a profit on painrt- 
ings. .He said that, aYnvestment 
vf art is . l i e  making an in- 
vestment in the Stock Muwket.” 

ings which were painted jll 
the Rerraissamce throu* paint- 
i.ngs which have been painted 
very recently jn the Nartbuwest, 
Among &he slides that were 
shown of the Noethwest art- 
ists was one entitled “Shilo,” 
painted by ,Mr. Jab Constan- 
tine who is an aFt instructor 
at Highline Callege. 

‘ H e  . S h M  did- Of  w- 

Free parking right in 
front of the Butien 
store. Check with odw 
stores for free parkim STUDERT 

Y RATES 
+ Open till 8 p.m. Mon. 

thru Thum. 9 pbm. 
on Friday,  and 6 pbm. 
on Saturday. 

“FOR THE FINER THINGS” 

. 

128 SW 152nd Buriem CH. 8480 
Mr. Thomas Wamodr is plan- 

ning’ to return to his job at 
Boeing at the  conclusion of the 

..SprShg Quutit; he.hA8 &en on 
leave. . , :, .-.I:’, 8 
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Chemistry Plans 
Course Ex+ension 

In the near future the Chem- 
istry  Discipline nf the Natural 
Sciences Division of the a- 
ence Department plans ta offer 

'Chemistry 250, a a w m  in an- 
alytical  chemistry whkh - 
cializes in the accurate measure- 
ments of compounds  present in 
mixtures. 

The discipline also hopes to 
extend Chemistry 210 into areas 
not as yet covered  including: 
radioactive  compomd studia, 
infra-red and ultra-violet spec- 
tra studies,  atomic structural 

" 

Ism " studies, and the study  of the 
chemistry of d i d  state devices 

".. 

Formal Wear Rentals 
0 Tuxedos 

W i  & Colored 
Dinner Jackets 
Tapered Pants , 

Complete Outfits 

Discounts to Students 
or any pari) 

TV ARD 
APPLIANCE 

Deals Can't %e 
Beaten Anywhere 

e 
All G.E. TeJevisiono bought at D 1SC 0 

Our technicians guam~ee satisfaction, 
regardless of make d T.V. 

COW Q hi1 90 day W- - 

9646 16th S.W. WE. 34741 

Science 'Dspar)nrm) 

C h n h y  Equipment 
Pawdmes Specior  

The Natural Sciences Division 
of Highline College,  under the 
direction  of m. Paul Jacobson, 
has purchased  three analytical 
balances, a refractometer,  a 
visible  range  spectrophotometer 
and part of a gas  obromatograph. 

The  analytical balances,  pur- 
chased for $725 apiece from the 
sartorius Corporation, are easy 
to use and  weigh  objects fmm 
1 /lO,OOo of a  gram to 160 grams 
with speed and  accuracy. 

The zefractometer,  purchased 
from the  Scientific Supplies 
ampany, measures the velocity 
all light through a liquid and 
compares that value  wibh the 
velocity of light through air. It 
is chiefly used in identifying 
liquids and in measuring the 
ooncenttations of known soh- 
tiOnS. 

The  visible  range m h o -  
tometer operates  on the prin- 
ciple that a liquid will a'baorb 
certain frequencies of light dif- 
ferentially; therefore,  the spec- 
trophotometer  measure the col- 
or% M light which a liquid will 
ahorb. An experienced  student 
can use this pattern of a b r p  
tion to  determine  the identity 
uf a aolution  and, at times, the 
atomic  arrangements in the 
solution. 

The gas chromatograph,  when 
present  and  assembled, will be 
especially helpful in separating 

.mixtures accurately. m e  device 
for automatically  recording the 
amounts of all components in 
the mixture is  here now, and the 
apparatus for the actual m a -  
tion will come later. 

. .  

Equip. Available 
For Student Work 
'I&! science Ikpartment will 

help provide Wb, chemicals, 
and  equipment to students in- 
terested in .specific projects. 
TWO special pmjects now avail- 
able  involve the study of CWSW 
growth, and polarized light 
which is useft11 in studfig 
tals, stresses in tmWp8rent nrl- 
teriab, and  color phawmaw. 

Dr.(udWrdon" 
P-. 

Pendarvis Begins 
Chemical Research 

Bob Pendarvis,  under the su- 
pervision  of Dr. Paul Jacobean, 
is  working  on a method  of  ex- 
tracting manganese from wool 
pulp.  The  experiment is a syn- 
thesis of old and  new  methods 
in an attempt  to find a better 
way  to r e m e  and  measure the 
amount of manganese in wood 
pulp. Bob i s  also working on a 
standard  piece of apparatus 
called  an ion exchanger used in 
removing all mineral impurities 
from tap  water. 

Introduction 
It may be surprising to same. 

that Highline COflege odters 8 
total of thirteen different chem- 
istry courses for the aoo~mmo- 
dation of various t y v  of stu- 
dents; of course, part of the 
surprise is due  to  some tricky 
figuring-organic chemistry  has 
been  caunted six times  (Chem 
201,202, m, 204,205. and  206). 
Even  thou* the total of thir- 
teen is somewhat suspeet, the 
fact  remains that various kinds 
of students are served. For that 
rare chemistry major or the 
more frequent pharmacy or pre- 
medical  major, Highline College 
offers all the  chemistry courses 
normally  taken during the first 
two  years of college life. Science 
and  engineering  ,majots  usually 
take  only  the first year  of this 
offering. For nursing,  health, 
technical  program  majors,  and 
other  students interested in 
only two quarters of chemistry, 
Highline offers  a short mume 
in inorganic  chemistry and a 
short course in organic  chem- 
istry; then for the student  who 
wants an interest or refresher 
course, Highline offers  the polru- 
lar Chemistry  100. It% dlowable 
to say that it is a popular come 
because this year  Chemistzy 100 
has .been offered five times and 
has attracted 175 students, 

In the future Highline hopes 
to offer  a course in analytical 
chemistry at the sophomore 
level, but 80 far the  potential 
enrollment has been  insuffici- 
ent. 
. I would like to encourage 
every  student,  no matter how 
casual his interest in chemistry, 
to come in and visit the  labom- 
tory or the special  projects 
mom. Any of the chemistry in- 
structors, Dr. Edward Fohn, Dr. 
Bruce Richardson, Mrs. Gloria 
Volland, or I will he glad to 
talk to you b u t  departmentd 
projects, courses, or equipment. 

Dr. Paul Jacobson 

Chemistry 210, Special mias, 
encompasses a major portion of 
the advanced  chemistry  study 
done by students at Highline 
College this quarter. 

The  course is offere@ by indi- 
'vidual members of the Chem- 
istry Department to allow stu- 

'dents to pursue  some  area of 
chemistry fa a  greater  depth 
than generally covered in the 
ordinary c a  situation, 
Since at present  the course, con- 
sisting of two sections, i s  lim- 
ited to an  enroll~ment of 10 stu- 
dents,  the department kpes to 
offer  more  courses d this type. 

The  Chemistry  210 section, 
under  the  direction ob Dr. Ed- 
ward  Fohn, is designed to place 
the student in a tme  '"mratory 
situation"  where he s becomes fa- 
miliar with the equipment,  plans 
his program of activities, and 
initiates and  pursues  these ac- 
tivities  under  the limited super- 
vision of  the  instructor, 

The five students currently 
enrolled in the class will begin 
by gettSng familiar with a 
chemical apparatus-its theory 
and  operation, After becoming 
familiar with their particular 
pieces. of equipment,  they will 
do  some  analysis  using the ap- 
paratus or equipment. 

Towards the end of the  quar- 
ter each  student will demon- 
strate the theory md the OWH- 
tion of his particular piece ob 
equipment to the other class 
members. 

m".- 

Students BGgin 
Research And 
Experimentation 

"td by du&nb. . 

The topics to be 'studied in 
Chemistry  210 this quarter in- 
volve five students: - Bar- 
geson, J e w  Cox, Rita Gay, 
Mike Sturman,  and Gary Wdson. 

Larry Borgeson will work 
with the  conductivity  bridge,  a 
device  which .measures the ex- 
tent to which a chemical solu- 
tion will conduct electricity. The 
apparatus is used  amvng 0th- 
things to measure the purity of 
water and the  chemical concen- 
tration of solutions. 1 

Jerry Cox will work in the 
field of preparatory chemistry 
which  involves a number of 
unique labratory techniques, 
plus the use of some unusual 
laboratory glassware. His key 
interests will center  around or- 
ganic  compounds  and Spedal 
conditions  under  which  these 
compounds are prepared. 

Rita Gay will work with the 
spectrophotometer, a mlor an- 
alysing  machine  which meiswet$ 
not only  the color of a sub 
stance but also the  intensity  of 
the  color. The machine is one 
of the most versatile of all 
pieces of laboratory  equipment. 

Mike Stuman will be con- 
cerned with the operation  and 
the uses  of the pH meter,  a de- 
vice  which  indicates the changes ' 
in a  chemical  mlution-impot 
ant in measuring the base G- 
acid strzngth of a mlution. 

Gary Wilson will work with 
@e  electro  analyzer,  an  electro- 
plating apparatus  which te- 
moves metal ions from a solu- 
tion by the use of varying volt- 
ages. The  machine is  especially 
useful when  studying the metal 
concentrations of solutions. 

I 
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Activities Council Pins will 
soon be ordered. Pins go to ac- 
tive members in the respective 
c lub  only. 

There will & Summer jubs on 
campus available for students 
attending summer  school only. 

1 

CONTINENTAL 

HARRIS 
WALK SHORTS 

M s  Shorts are tailored 

to fit the situation. 

In new muted  plaids, 

cocusnrative checks and 

subtle solids  with 
continental  waistband 

and elastic side  adjustment. 

From $5.00 

Foundation. h n  h w m m i t h  loins t b  
'8IemWp. 1-Year Grant 

INSTRUCTION WANTED 
L E A R N  TO FLY WILL BUY: Used English  rldln!? 

2% discount on block  rates. Per- equlpment.  Adutte and chll- 
aonallzed tralnlng. Other rat- drenr'  clothe8 some tack. Hunt 
lngs available. Csll a 6-0826, seat. Also chld's horse. Call 

4 L  6-8766, EIX 25606.  Sally at CR 8-4268. - - 
I) 
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hoking, Buying br Selling? 
See  any staff member of the 
Thunder-Word. U t  the Classi- 
fied section, the Thunder-Word 
Classified  section,  solve  your 
problem. 

UNDR 25? 
. 10/220/5 Am0 lwuIIANct 
- skrok - a8 kw Y $Irn.oo yw. 

"rid. - a8 low a8 $40.00 yNI 

hn+ruo@ws ma4800 

Seventeen members of the 
Highline Ski Club joined in a., 
oneday ski Mp April 25 bo 
Crystal Mountain.  "he tempem- 
tun was 75 degrees which re 
sulted in several sunburns 8nd 
StlllfUIS. 

Dr. 'and Mrs. Joe Livers 
chaperoned the event. 

A water a ~ t i  trip is 
in late May. Officers we Steve 
Dillingham,  president; Jim I&- 
PerrsCre, vke-pre8ident; Unda 
m y ,  "* 

Quality Wedding Photography 
Colar or Black and White 
Over 40 Proofs 

Professional Work 

WE- .5-224 I 3422 Harbor S.W. 

I i  
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. .  

Specialists In Cleaning Ski Pants, Parkas, 
' and Sweaters. Waterproofing on request. 
3 PROMPT DELIVERY !5ERVICE . ' . 

*' 441 SOW. lS2nd, Burien CHI 2-21 11 
38 
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MALE STU,DElWS 

interviews 2 p.m.. 
Tuesday, May 18. 
Classmorn W i n g  . 

Roam 203 

CWCO Divisii of A h  

T-Birds Win 
by tom Ra8rdoo 

It was a great day for the 
ducks  on  May 1, when the 
M g h b e  tracLmen  .went up 
against  Grays Harbr and  Ev- 
erett in a W-meet at Cram 
Haroor. The rain  fell ell 
t:irough the  meet and made it 
impossible for any good times 
or distances to be turned in. 
But bhe T-Birds managed b 
post 70 mints and beat Everett 
with 66 and  Grays Harbor who 
posted 4s podnts in this con- 
ference meet. 

The  rain, which fell  all day, 
caused large puddles to form 
on the infield and  made  the 
asphalt track anything but 
good. (It is only fair to men- . 
tion  the  fact  that  the rumor 
is not true that  a  large  number 
of animals in groups of two 
were  seen entering a b a t  
sided  by  an  old  man with a 
white beard.) 

day was put on  by the stu- 
dent assistants. They hopped 
on a skipping  discus  and  rode 
it much in the  manner  of a 
surf-brd-hang ten? In spite 
nf the  adverse  conditions (like 
trying to  mark a throw in a 
puddle 25 feet across  and 5 
incles deep), the contestants . 
snd  the  other people involve 
ma n a   s e d  to  hide  thew 
discomfort. 

.Highline again won the meet 
with a IO096 team effort,. with 
14 men wring paints in 15 
out of 17  events.  Ttre T a r d s  
won eight events and had mul- 
tiple finbhes in seven.  One of 
the  ties was in the -yard 
run where four T-Birds tied 
for. firet. The four, Larry 
Prout, Gary Prout, Tom Har- 
man.  and Brian Smith, all beld 

. 'bands as they  ~crosded the line 
in 2:04.0, far ahead Ot their 
opponents. . . . '  

€ine was Torn  Harman who tal- 
lied 13% points fir wins . in ' 

the. mile 'and . the two-mile 
along with the tie in the 880. 
Larry Bout was next in line 
wdth 9 . points. . Ron  Calmam 
stretched his win streak in the 
shot gut to 'seven & a i m  for 
the season. 

m e r  mghliners who ' s c ~ r e d  

in .three dwerent events  were: 
Mike Reese, + % t a n k  Pauley,  Jay 

. Kw-d~, Tom Hamm, Lfm! 
Rout, Dale SneU,  and Dave 
Upham. Again it was High- 
Jine's  abiEi4y to score several 
times in many ' events that 
made the win possible. 

Perhaps the best  show of  the . 

~ o p  mint getter tor 

'Rewrb. 
11O.yD. *DA3Hn%laster Gal, 

mrey G'H, Pauley HC, Brazer 
E, (10.1. 

R- tU, Griffin E, Giles GM, 50.65. 
22oyD. I D A S H ~ ~ Y  GH, 

M e r  GH, Bailey GH, Paoloy 

880-YD. RuN"9#lau tie, C. 
Pmt#t8 0, Pmut# Harrmn, 

Mm. DASH&, PrOt#t w8 

22.6. 

smith# e# 204.0. 
WYD. - HighliW; 

R M 8  Pd8y# K.Wdy; 
Cmys  Harbor, 44.2. 

HIGH HWU%Bs"ohn E, 
Denny E, Fayler E, Upham 

. I N T E o L .  HUFtDLES-Kmn- 
%, 16.3. 

dv HC, Muhn E, Howdl E, Up 
ham w8 l6.3. 
POLE VAOWT-Hostetter E, 
Howell E, Bressler E, Foxall 
E, 12' 0". 

LDNG JUMl"PWhite GH, 
Foxal E, Blr&nmr HC, Bailey 
GH.  19' 8%". 

IQGH JIUlldP"V4nes E, Da- 
m a  e, .. Ross a& ugh.m~;m, 
6' 1V'. 

Hiking Club 
Elects OMbrs 

On A.pril 2 9  19@5, the High- 
line College Hiking Chb took 
a short hike fmm Himes Cam 
to Meaker Uka,  which is about 
three  miles.  There was 
snow on the ground, to the d b  
appointment af the club. 

The Hiking Club elected new 

strong,  president; Jim Reiss, 
vice-president;  and Linda Mc- 
Nulty, secretary. 

otficets who are: Dennis Ann- 

JAVELIN - Andrews E, 
Jackson GH* Kaligrrs E, $no11 
Hc, le'lm ", 

DISCUS - Glover GH, CoE 
m& HC, Wl =# S b d d d  
E, 4 W 2 %  ". 
SHm PUT - c o w  tu, 

Kaligas 'E,. Stoddard E, Smll 

TRIPLE JVMP - Denny E, 
White GH, Scbwnn E, Mdhn 
E, 38'1". 

Btf&E RUN - krmm HC# 
Bartlehimer E, AMkrrorr HC, 
Miller GH, S53.5. 

TWOMILERUN-Hannro 
Andersmn HC, B a c  kel- 

heimer E, W HC, 1&04.5. 

b, Gray8 Harbor, 990.2. 

# c 8  w a w .  

MILE m Y  - WiCn; 
K-W, 0. 0-8 C M, 

!5pork Car Grow 
seeks Recognition 

A club now  being  organized 
and  seeking  school  recognition 
and  sponsorship, is the  High- 
line College Sports Car Club. 
This group is comprised  of 
Ilighline College  students who 
own or are  interested in sports 
cars and their lmaintenance  and 
are interested in the promo- 
tion,  advancement,  and  en- 
couragement of activities con- 
nected with this sport. 

Mr. Ralph Titchenal, whose 
jnterests lie in this area,  has 
volunteered to .act as faculty 
advisor  to the organization,  and 
officers  were  recently  elected. 
The  new  officers are as fol- 
lows: Don Shaw, president, 
Dale Naeseth,  vice-pte&i&nlt, 
and Karen Moss, secretary- 
treasurer. 

T h e  officers g e n e r a l l y  
agreed  that  many  people  arc 
unaware  when it comes to  the 
field of  sports cars. One  of 
the  club's  goals, if approved, 
will be to better educate  the 
public in this area. 

The club i s  open  to  anyone 
a t  Highline College,  and  an in- 
vitation is extended for every- 
one  to  attend  the . p x h  meet- 
ing. 



T-Birds Win 
At Everett 

60lf T G I ~  Tennis T-Birds b i n  2 Wins Track Team 
Gets 7bPt. Win Has 4 Wins Talik (B) over  Pete Kwasl (ID 

6-3, 8-2; Paul Miyahara (€I) over 
Abe Kriger (B) 3-6, 63,  7-5; 
Roy Phillips (B) over Howard 
Jensen (HI 64, 6-4; George 
Adams (H) over Jim Madden 
(B) 6-1, 7-5; Dan  Brewer (B) 
over Vic Iguchi (H) 64,343, 8-2; 
Earl Finney (€I) over Ed Hau- 
tala CB) 68, 6-2. 

Winners in the  Doubles  were: 
Talik-Phillips (B) over Kwast- 
Jensen (H) M.911, 6-3; Kriger- 
Madden (B) over  Miyahara-Fin1 
ney 7-5, 62; Brewer-Hau- 
tala  (B)  over  Adams-Iguchi (€0 
04,&4,&4. 

On Saturday, May 1, the 
Thunderbirds  were to meet the 
Everett “Trojans” at Everett, 
but rain cancelled  the  match. 

Saturday, May 8 found  Coach 
Sei Adachi’s  T-Birds  on the 
winning  end of a 6-1 score a8 
they  downed  Sltagit Valley €or 
the second  time,  George  Adams, 
the  most  succe8sful Thunderbird 

, in the  winning  bracket was up 
set by Tom  Jordan 7-5, 26, 9-7. 

Winners in Singles wemi 
Pete  Kwast  over  Jay Bornsteh 
6.1, 6-2; Paul Miyahara over 
Nancy  Shepard 6-1, -61; Howard 
Jensen over .Clarence Dillard 
6-1, 6-1; Vic Iguchi over Ked 
Hilton 6-3, 64. 

Winners in Doubles  were: 
Pete  Kwast-Howard  JeaSen 
over  Jay  Bornstein-Clarence Dil- 
lard 6-1, 6.1; Vic Iguchi-Eafl 
Finney  over  Tom  Jordan-Nanct 
Shepard 60-, 69. i 
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LETTER TO EDWOR 
Dear Editor: I 

m t  was this Eddie d i 
Day May ll? When a town ha$ 
to appoint  a fifth rate boxer 
city*s  ambassador at large i 
must .be decreasing in stature 
Seattle is one of the fitee I’ 
largest  cities in the eo~ntryc 
why  can’t Seattle ;be rememp 
bered by mmeone who is welk 
known, such as Freddy Hutchi 
inson, ur Emil Sick, someond 
who  has  helped  &e 
world? 

 his r ~ c u l o w r  scheme, start5 
ed by a amtroversial radio m: 
jockey, is  now out of hand. 
“Oh, yes, I remember Seattle,- 1 
a a t  boxer, what*s his WrmeP 

‘ a  

Bud Turner 

Highline College’s  high-flying 
tennis  team  continued in its 
winning  ways during  the past 
month,  posting  two  wins  over 
Skagit Valley 7 9  and  6.1  and 
one  win  over  Seattle  Pacific 
6.1. The  only T-Bird loss wag  to 
the  Boeing  Tennis  Club  by a 
6.3 score. 

In their first conference + 

match  held  on  Saturday, April 
7 with the  Skagit  Valley “Car- 
dinals’:  the  T-Birds  dropped 
only  one  set,  shutting  out  the 
home Skagit  netters. 

Winners  for Highline in 
Singles  were: Paul Miyahara, 
5’11”  Sophomore  and retum- 
ing letterman over  Nancy Sbep 
ard 7-5, 6-3; Howard Jensen; 
6‘0” transfer from Central 
Washington  State  College  over 
Tom  Jordan 62 .57 ,  &2;  George 
Adams, 6’5” returning letter- 
man over. Roger  Svboda  6-2, 
69; Earl F’inney 6’1’’ freshman 
and  winner of the 1960 Seafair 
Jr. Men’s  Doubles  over Clar- 
ence Dillard 6-1, . 61, Victor 
iguchi 5’4” returning letter- 
man  over  Jay  Bornstein  6-2,  6-2. 

Doubles  winers  were:  Adams- 
Finney (HI over  Shepard-Jordan 
(SV) 6-3, 6-3;  Iguchi4”yahara 
over  Svboda-Dillard (SV) 6-2,61, 

Following their win over the 
Skagit  Valley  “Cardinals”,  the 
T-Bird netters  traveled to Se- 
attle Pacific on April 22 and 
down  the  “Falcons” 61. 

Winners in the  Singles  were: 
PaukMiyahara (€I) over C. Chinn 
(SPC) 64,  5-7, 64; Howard Jen- 
sen 0 over J. Vale (SPC) 6-2, 
6 4 ;  George  Ada.ms (H)’ over P. 
Lindstrom (SPC) 6-1, 6-4; Earl 
Finney (H) over J. Brothers 
(SPC)  11-9, 6 0 ;  skip Li (SPC) 
over  Steve  Okawa a) 9.7,  7-5. 

Winners in the  Doubles  were: 
MiyaharaJensen (€I) over  Chinn- 
Lindstrom (SPC) 64,  6-1; fin- 
ney-Adams (H) over  Brothers- 
‘Archer (SPC) 6-2, 6.2, 

Riding high after two ,wins, 
Highline traveled to Seattle’s 
Woodland Park courts on April 
24. to  meet  the  Boeing  Tennis 
Club in a match that proved to 
be the end of the winning streak 
for the “Highliners”, as Boeing 
took the’ match 6-3. “be  teams 
split  the  singles  matches, but 
Boeing  took the doubles  and  the 
match. 

Winners in Singles  .were: BOs 

eRmT*nlEmiN RELAY- Hwlino; .R-, Le P W ,  
smdy, Pwley; Shoreline, CSC, 
Everett, 3:3%.4-. . . 
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by Tom Roardon by Larry Loonwd 

Highllne College’s highly sue 
!essful  golf  team has proved its 
bbility  and  worthiness  over  the 
past  weeks,  compiling a 4 - 1 
record on the season. 

In the first match,  Highline’s 
Golfers  played host to Everett 
tunior  College on Friday, April 
16, at the Foster Golf Course. 
Highline’s hot foursame carded 
a siding 308, bettering their 
previous  low  score by a remark- 
able  14  strokes, while ,Everett 
carded  an equally. hot 810, Doug 
Sanford, a 156 I@. 5’9” fmb- 
man fmm Mount; Rainier High 
School  and a three year letter- 
man in Golf led the ame-fbm- 
behind 8e€ISghliners” in their 
win, as they trail@ Everett by 
six: atrokes  going *into the 16th 
hole. Sanford’s, tremendous fino 
ish  on the last three holes in- 
cluded.  two pars and a spectacu- 
lar eagle on the 18th hole, 
which was the result @f a 65 
foot chip shot that .found the 
cup  and found Sanford carding 
a 77. Other .individual scores 
were a 77 by E~umdaw‘s John 
Farman, a 78 by Auburn's ’Irom 
Norton and a .  77 by .Rainier 
Beach’s Fred Harrison. 

In the second  -mat&, which 
was played .on Tueaday, April 
20, John Faman, a 6’0” 1% lb. 
freshman &om Enumclw High 
and Enmdaw‘s 1st Fligbt 
Champion in 1963 carded 8 .2 
over par 70 to lead tbe ,T-Bird 
Golfers to a 310359 win aver 
the visitinn Skaeit. VaUw T8r- 

PI. 
On April 24 the T-Bird tr8& 

team  traveled to the clean-air 
country of Everett for the Tro- 
jan Relays.  Although the tradt 
and  the  weather  were both sag- 
gy the T-Birds again  hatched 
another victory against  some of 
the state’s roughest run-and- 
jump men, 

Ten schools, Centralia, Co- 
lumbia Basin, Everett, Grays 

. Harbor,  Highline,  Lower  Colum- 
bia, Olympic, Shoreline, Skagit 
Valley, and Wenatchee, all 
made their bids for the relay 
mum. Another  team effort net- 
ted the victorious Highline 
team CW% points. Shoreline and 
Evem$t tied for second with 42 
points each. 

In the ccnuse of the meet the 
Thunderbirds  set two meet.mc- 
ords on the slightly squishy Ev- 
erett oval. .Mike Re=, Jay 
Kapsandy, ’ Frabk Pauley,. and 
Larry Rout put together four 

. good  times td take ‘ t h e  spring 
medley : relay! and esbbIi8h a 
new remrd time af .3.36:4 

Pe!rhaps’ the outstgadingrace 
’ of. :the.’ m- tram . OUT point 
‘of’  vim of. oqum, WIW Dave 
Anders0n:s ‘convinang. win in 
the tammile. Dave ran a very 
stmng and about all the 
cmpethrs mu? of Dave  were 

. Ms fook drints on tbe muddy 
Bveretr oval. h winning the 
nice.Duve set a new mest rec- 

’ ’ ord ,Of .g:46s, ‘ t b i s  .also . r e p r e -  

. . : s e & e d  . a n . ’  i l m r o v ~ n t  oa 

lkurAnlknm,2rnikrrlrlt 

rtwdly relay. 

Larry hut, Frank Pauly, Jay 
Ka-rrdy, Mike ho88 d sprint 

Photos by Art bavidmn 
The Highline T h u n d a r b i  

played  host to Wenatchee  and 
Skagit  Valley in a triangular 
meet at Highline t3tadiu.m on 
May 8th. The T-Birds did not 
play .the part of the gracious 
host but rather defeated the 
Knights and the Cardinals in 
the conference  meet. 

The T-Birds  posted 70 points 
over rivals. Wenatchee was sec- 
ond with 56 and  Skagit trailed 
with 52. 

Highline mn seven of 17 
events  and  set five new  records 
for this meet. Tho& setting  new 
records  were: Mom Harman in 
the ,mile; Dave  Anderson, the 
two mile; Gamy Prout in trbe 
880; Lany -ut, the quarter 
mile; and  the mile relay team 
of Mike Reese, a t  s t o v a  
Gamy Prout,  and Larry R o u t  

The T-Birds showed good 
team Mort  with 14  men  plac- 
ing in dl but three  events, This 
Saturday the team  travels ta 
Olympic  college for the divi- 
sional  meet prior to the State 
Community  College Meet. 

RosuIts 
POLE VAULT-CU~U W, 

Shrm ) (c# 12’0” . 
440 RELAY - Skagit  (Ray- 

mnd, Adams,  Smith, Ahher), 
Wenatche,  :43.8 

Hertmg W, lldolsee W, 47’6’’ . 

Mn*E-Harmm HC, Anderson 
HC, Iverson S, 4:34.9* 

JAVELINI3-Jan8en HC, 
F’ranz W, Bolinger HC,  171’ 7%” 

LONG SOMP-  Absher S, 
Smith W, Wade W, 20’1W4’* 

Prout HC, Raymond 
S. Reew HC,  40.7* 

100-  Wade W, AMher S, 
Pauley HC, 10.1 

HIGH JUMP-Wilson S, Hen- 
nen HC, Kain s, 6’2” 

itsch W, Carpenter S, Smith W, 
15.7 

880 -G, Prout HC, Hatmm 
HC, Smith HC, 1:S.W 

D1SCUS”Hertzog w, Colrmn 
HC, Smll HC, 147’3W9 

220- Wade W, a s h e r  S, 
Adam S, 22.4. 

330 HuRDLEs”sunitsch w, 
Raymond S, Kapsondy HC, 39.3 

TRIPLE JUMP- Abher S. 
Carpenter S, Smith W, 43’1’D 

Two MILE-” rlc, 
Iverson S, Lamb HC, 1&16* 

MILE R E L A Y - H i s h l i n e  

SHOT P U T - C O I ~ ~  HC, 

120 HIGH HURDLES-SsUa- 

(RWw, S b d l ,  0. P M ,  L* 
Pmut), Skagit,  3:24.4* 

*Indicates new record. 

On May 28 and 29, 1965, the 
Washington  State  Junior Cob 
lege  State Track Meet will be 
Beld at Highline Stadium. The 
meet will start at 7:Oo o’clock 
both nights. 

.dinals”  at‘ the- hWe -.lW&s ,:*’ 

anather ‘good day on the.- 
firing a 76, t h R ’ n &  b i g b i b s .  

for bbe Hi-. do&;.:  Both .. 
Fred Harrison.,abd.Tom~NoaQn : . 
shot reapeCtab1e.W~ .Mth Har- . . 
ri4on having 6 .L#)’..&d ’Norton ’ , 

an . 8 ?  fo r o u n d .  out the m!t- 
mme’s 310 ‘totali ..:: . . ’ * ’ 

. L a r r y  Hanse!a.led,ihi? skagit 
Valley golfers; b f t i n i t ‘  a.m. fihn- ‘ 

.win was #‘dlo7Red lby Dave prutz- 
man w b  carded an 80,. Joe 
clrolfard .wi&’ao‘e. anli  Jobn 
McEee.-witb a 100. amre do@ 
their ‘Wy.  . : 

Friday, April ’ 28 found the 
T - B ~  golien, traveling. to 
Bremerton to lace Olmpic Col- 
lege in a  match .in which the 
“Highliners” .came out on the 
short em3  343-318. 

John Fhan again led the 
ThunderMrds, carding a 77. 
Doug  Sanford’s. 84, Ibm Nor- 
ton’s 88 and Fred Harrison’s 94 
rounded  out the foursome. 

Tom Kretz fired a sizzling 75 
to lead  Olympic to a second 
place tie  with Highline. Both 
Highline and  Olympic are . H 
point  behind league  leading 
Everett as of the April 23 
matches.  George Leach’s 77, 
,mug Potter% 82, and  Denny 
Hineman’s $4 rounded out  the 
Olympic win. 

In their first outing in May, 
the Highline College  golf  team 
defeated  the  Seattle  Pacific 
“Falcons”  8-14 in a non-league 
contest that was scored on a 
point  system. 

According to match  rules,  one 
point was awarded  the player 
winning the most holes on the 
front nine and  one point for 
the player tallying the most on 
back nine nad one point for 
the entire 18 hole aurae. 

John Farman and Doug Sam 
ford both picked up 2% points 
apiece for carding  a  74  and 75 
respectively  while #Eked Hani- 
son picked up 3 points  for card- 
ing a 79. 

SPC% Willard Dabbins picked 
up 3 points for carding a 77 
while teammates Bob Le- and 
Me1 Jolly  picked up % point 
each for a 77 and 80 r e s p  

. tiuely. *.. , . . e * . *  . 

I-. Dopg SIafOrd &O hd.’ ,. 

. .  

. . *  

despite adverse conditions. 
Hisbline took first in four of 

&e  sixteen . e w e * .  ran, M i e  
placing in 8ix others. This meet 
was the third victory for the 
T-Birds in six meets. The 
Thunderbirds h v e  d80 picked 
up two seconds and a third 
in their season so far. 

Reeults: 
SHCYX’ PUT-Ron Colmrn 

HC, Kaligas E, McCain CBC, 
mitmire m, 48’ SY,”. 

CBC, Whitmire CBC, Murray 
s, 206’ @*. 

!LONG JtPMP-&rauss E, 
Tienhama L. ml,, Smith W, 
tie Bernard OBC and 8kkmt 

JAW5IN-hdmw E, E& 

21’ 4%”. 
HIGH JUMP - Ross GH, 

Vena S, Donon E, Conwy C, 
6’ 2”. 

440 RELAY4.horelineD Ev- 
erett, CBC, Highlime; R-, 
Bock, Kap#ndy, Pauley, 43.6, 

Olympic, CBC, Everett, Htmha 
lh;. SIHII, Manola, Bolimr, 

WBIGHT MANS m y -  

J8-8 48.7. * 
D I S T A N a  -LEY-, 

HighliM; 0. PloUt, U08808 L. 
Prout, )Ikmn; Everett, Olym- 
pic,  1039.7. 

POLE VAULT-Fisher L. 
Col., Shmp HC, Hostetter E, 
9horeline, dV 6”. 

886 RELAY - Shoreline, 
Gram #Harbor,  Centralia, Olym- 
pic, 1:W.l. 

MILE RELAY-MighIine; 0. 

kmor; Skagit, Everett, Shore- 
line, 3 s .  

DISCUS-Midles  C,  Glover 
GH, Colmrn Ht, Wadck, 
148, 1”. 

TIbIPLE ~ - c o r o y  c, 
~ur re l l  C, Abmer S, Car- 
penter s, 43’ 2%”. 

S€WITIJE HURDLE RElllLAY 
ahoreline, Olympic, Everett, 
Wenatchee, 4:Ol.l. 

eD-N nC, KinM CBC, 

PrOM, R-8 KlpSWdy, 6 1 ~ -  

3” fpuN.-DAVE A N  

aeperd 0, mlf8 L 60.. a:*$. 

. i .  . .. ~ .. *’ . ..- . ... ”. 

See the all new C L A S 5 ~  
section in today’s Thunc 
word, 

SWWWEAR FROM BOB’S 
lyera Spandex 

HlT TH€ BEACHES IN 

i Wash ’n Wear 
swhnw.ar 

S4a & up 

. 

. . . -.. ... 
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Graduation Regalia Campus Chimes 

hood with U. of W. Corom- 
One of the most colorful parts 

of the upcoming  Commencement 
exercises  on  June 11, will be the 
wearing of academic gowns by 
the Highline College  faculty. 
Each faculty member will be 
adorned in full academic regalia 
representing the university from 
which he attained his highest 
degree. 

Some thirty - three different 
universities  and colleges will be 
represented.  These are distin- 
guished  by the hoods of the 
gowns which carry the respec- 
tive university colors in satin. 
The academic major is  indi- 
cated  by the color  of  the  border 
on the hood  and  cowl  as 
follows: 

Philosophy Blue 
Arts White 
Education Light  Blue 
Science Gold 
Engineering Orange 
Fine Arts Brown 
Music Pink 
Nursing Apricot 
Physical  Educiction 

Sage Green 
Theology  Scarlet 
This academic regalia dates 

back  to 1321 when  a  statute  or- 
dered all doctors, licentiates, 
and  bachelors  of the University 
of Coimbra (Italy) to wear 
gowns. The custom  spread  to 

England in the second half of 
the 14th  century. 

Originally the hood  was a 
Tippet or shoulder  covering 
worn  by  begging Friars in the 
Middle Ages. It  also  served as 
a  head  cover. When caps  came 
into fashion in the 15th cen- 
tury, hoods  became ornamental, 
draped  over the shoulder  and 
down the back. Most  of the fac- 
ulty members will wear the 
mortar board  style of cap  ori@- 
nated at Oxford. 

I n  the United States the prac- 
tice of wearing costume .dates 
from 1754 whetr King George II 
chartered King’s  College  (now 
Columbia  College)  and  trans- 
planted to the colonies  many of 
the regulations of  Oxford  and 
Cambridge. 

In 1885 a commission of  lead- 
ing educators  established the in- 
tercollegiate code  and  adopted 
designs  borrowed from several 
European sources. Thus, the 
wearing  of  academic  colors is 
steeped in color  and  long tradi- 
tion. 

The Highline College  singers, 
a Madrigal group, will sing 
under the direction of Mr. Ed- 
ward Fish. 

Other students from Oral 
Interpretation will perform 
under the direction of Miss 
Shirley Robertson. 

From Center 
In early stages of Highline 

College,  planners  were trying 
to  dccidc  how  classes would be 
changed. They didn’t  want  to 
have  bells.  but  they  thought 
somethincf  was  needed. The 
planners  thought that perhaps 
they would go to a  chime sys- 
tem.  Chimes  would alert stu- 
dents to the change of class, 
and set a  tone for the campus. 
This idea was investigated,  and 
later approved. 

The controls for the Carillon 
tape,  music in the student  cen- 
ter and  counseling office are 
located in the counseling Cen- 
ter. There are three separate 
sound  tracks. 

The Carillon speakers  can 
also be used for music or an- 
nouncements in case  of  emer- 
gencies  such  as civil defense, 
since they can be heard for 
some  distance. Tlic cafeteria is 
also wired for music. 

The clock in the administra- 
tive building is connected  to the 
tape for the Carillon, and  a 
round disk is “set off“ by the 
clock  which in turn “sets off” 
the tape that the Carillon is on. 
The Westminster New Chimes 
are played beginning at 10 to 
8 a.m., and stop at 10 p.m. 

The original speakers were 
not large enough for the sound 
needed. The present speakers 
are three times as large as the 
original ones. There are now 
four speakers,  one in each  di- 
rection. The Westminster New 
Chimes  do a fine job in chahg- 
ing classes, and  add  to Highline 
and the immediate area .by  play- 
ing pleasant  music for all our 
close  neighbors to hear. 

Don’t Miss The 
Classified Ads 

The Thunder-Word is now  ac- 
cepting  classified  advertising 
from students, faculty and  out- 
side  sources. Within this edition 
of the Thunder-Word, Highline 
College  again  witnesses  another 
first event. This edition of the 
Thunder-Word is the first in 
the four-year existence  of  the 
paper  to  publish  want ad  adver- 
tisements. 

The charge of placing a clas- 
sified ad is reasonable in that 
the price covers only the cost 
o f  the space  used. The Thunder- 
Word is  not making a profit on 
the advertising placed by its 
readers but merely covering the 
printing charges  of the space 
used. The Thunder-Word staff 
wishes  to extend to its readers 
the opportunity to advertise at 
a minimal cost. This service 
will enable  students  and  faculty 
to rent, sell or exchange differ- 
ent commodities. 

Eventually it is  hoped that 
the Thunder-Word will be  able 
to  devote  an entire page  to  clas- 
sified advertising. ltems such 
as cars,  boats,  books, rooms for 
rcnt, homes, apparel and other 
misccllaneous items are only  a 
few of the possible things the 
rcadcr might advertise. 

The :cadcr will profit by  ad- 
vertising in the  classified scc- 
tion of  the Thutldcr-Word in 
that his advertisement reaches 
three thousand other readers. 

- 

Secretaries Win 
District Offices 

Two Highline College  secrc- 
taries were  elected  to  offices in 
the Highline Association of Edu- 
cational Secretaries at a meeting 
in the lecture .hall on April 6. 
Dr. M. A. Allan was the speaker. 

Mrs. Peggy  Sheppard will be 
secretary of the organization; 
Alice Farebrother will be cot 
lege representative. 

Accreditation 
by Sally I n m  

Have  you  noticed  your in- 
structors mecting in groups of 
four or five for discussion  and 
argument? Have they often 
s e  e m e  d  preoccupied,  been 
studying  booklets or pamphlets 
and large groups of notes? 

Don’t  worry.  They are work- 
ing on the great  task of getting 
the college  accredited. 

Under the leadership of Mr. 
Ken Aldrich, the teaching staff 
is  studying  the  college  and pre- 
Faring the first of  two reports 
required on the long road  to 
accreditation by the Northwest 
Association  of  Secondary  and 
Higher Schools. 

When  this is received,  stu- 
dents from Highline will have 
t5eir Grade Point Averages  ac- 
cepted anywhere in the United 
States. 

Right now, the credits are 
temporarily withheld by the 
university that Highline stu- 
dents plan to enter. I f  their 
grade  points in the first year 
are acceptable, then the trans- 
ferred credits are added  to their 
record. 

I f  accreditation is refused  to 
the college,  then the students’ 
credits are refused by higher 
schools. 

Accreditation,  then, is ex- 
tremely important to the stu- 
dents  of Highlinie. 

The application for it may 
be turned in after the college 
has  been in operation for three 
gears. The college is then asked 
to turn in a Self-Evaluation Re- 
port which covers every phase 
of activities, classes,  conditions, 
facilities, faculty, future plans 
and the .budget. The report is  
very elaborate, and  about fifty 
copies are required. 

The study will be analyzed 
by  a  commiittee  which  may 
ask the  college  to turn in Self- 
Evaluation Report I1 if dl is 
satisfactory. The second part 
will be somewhat the same  as 
the first only include much 
greater detail. 

The faculty has  been  con- 
cerned  wibh  this all year.  They 
are divided into groups of  five 
to study the many specific  areas 
required by the first report (no 
one  of the group is in the area 
he is  teaching). In this way the 
viewpoint will #be more  objec- 
tive, and the faculty will learn 
about  areas other than their 
own. 

One  person is assigned  to 
write  up the assigned  section, 
then the groups ,meet  to hear 
the report.  and  to. make sugges- 
tions. Mr. Aldricih attends all 
the meetings. The groups  have 
been meeting this month to 
finish their reports, and then 
Mr. Aldrich will take ovcr. He 
will lhave a  booklet at least one- 
half an inch thick to rewrite, 
edit, organize,  and tie together 
into a final report. Then i t  will 
be read,  evaluated.  bound,  and 
sent  to the accreditation corn- 
mittee to  be  studied. He hopes 
to be able  to do this by the end 
of  the  summer. 

I f  all turns out well, and both 
reports arc accepted, a group 
of inspectors will come  out to 
study  the school  themselves. 
Then it will be the students, 
turn to  act intelligent, and 
show the inspectors  what  a 
fireat  college  this really is.  Ac- 

Study Starts 
creditation will be w0rt.h the 
trouble, and,  many  years from 
now,  the faculty of Highline 
College will thank their lucky 
stars  that this was all done bc- 
fore they arrived. The inspec- 
tions to continue the accredia- 
ions  (once every ten years) are 
trying enoua. 

~uMon Gees Up 
To MI1 Law 

The Legislature has just 
passed a bill regarding in- 
creased tuition of $10 a guar- 
ter. A telegram was  sent by 
the Ekecutive Board to the Leg- 
islature expressing their con- 
cern about the proposed raised 
tuition for community col- 
leges. They received a letter 
from the  House of Representa- 
tives  acknowledging their ef- 
forts .in the attempt to defeat 
the bill in #he .Legislature. The 
bill, however, was passed. 

Ed=. Club Attends 
State Convention 

M e m b e r s  of the Highline 
Education Club attended the 
S.W.E.A. state  wide  convention 
on April 24 at  the University 
of Puget Sound.  One hundred 
and fitty to two hundred r e p  
resentatives from about fifteen 
colleges in the state listened 
intently to many  speakers,  one 
of which was a  speaker from 
back east who compared  Rus- 
sian  schools to our schools. The 
convention  also held elections 
and Sharon  Sencevicky of High- 
line College narrowly missed 
being  elected second  vice-presi- 
dent. 

On April 27, M. A. Allan, 
President of Highline College, 
spoke  to all interested students 
on “Higher Education” in the 
lecture hall. 

May 15 is the date set for 
the State Leadership Confer- 
ence. The Education Club hopes 
to  get new officers elected  and 
their constitution changed and 
ratified before the conference. 
Among other things the confer- 
ence will cover  committee  mem- 
bership,  communication, ’ inter- 
national relations and  Dlannine 

Men’s 
lFormal Wear 
For Rent or W e  

At 
C & C Cleaners 
Plus: 

Dunbrooke 

Cleaning 
Alterations 
Monograming 

Bowling Shirts 

C & C Cleaners 
Next Door to the 

Tradewell at Midway, 

Collins’ Midway Pharmacy 
23447 Pacific Highway SO. 

0 PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
0 FREE DELIVERY 
0 HALLMARK CARDS 
0 DOROTHY GRAY, COW COSMETICS 

Phone TA. 4-6700 
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